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have seen at various times in
wspapers statements that were in-
nded rather to ridicule what they-

pleased to call the "Atlanta Spir-
it." Have you read how this "At-
lanta Spirit" got busy about a

month ago and raised one hundred
and ten thousand dollars to complete
an endowment for the Agnes Scott
coeege. It seems that about a year
ago the general education board of-
fered to give this school one million
dollars on condition that three hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars in
addition were raised by private sub-

scription within one year, or some-

thing to that effect. At any rate it
was necessary to raise one hundred
and ten thousand dollars within a

very short time and the "Atlauta

pirit" got busy. In about one

month the one hundred and ten

thousand dollars were raised. And,
the gift of one million secured for
tais school, which makes it one of
the richest colleges in the South.
That is the spirit that does things.
hat is the spirit that makes a

zown, and if Atlanta has no copy
right on it it is the spirit that should
take possession of some other towns

of which I have read. That is if they
e.ar expect to do anything or to be

anything.'
Now if I oould just persuade some

of our rioh men to take on a little
of this spirit-just a little of it-
how easy it would be to secure. that
park about which I have been writ-

ing so long and so eloquently-eio-
qently-yes, that's the word, wheth-
er you want to believe it or not.

Anvd I have spent sleepless nights
inking about it-how I could

.arouse some one who had influence
and money-yes, money-to the im-

portance of doing something. Doing
oomething-something lbesides writ-

ing eloquently and talking. It takes
'somiething besides this to get a park.
Did you hear that?. If not listen to
it now. It is not too late. Never
too late to do good and, there is

-mothing better than to go to work
and b4d a park. Do it now. Why

wait?

I was thinking the other night as

I happened down street after dark

why it was that automobiles were

not required to carry headlights- and
why it was necessary to put a lan-
ern on a bicycle if you rode it in

te streets after dark. And the one

Isaw passed so quick I could scarce-
see it. I mean the automobile. I

reckon it was an automobile. It

was a 'dark objeet and made
a,bise like an automobile. Now, I

am a believer in the automobile and
iI had the money I would certainly

have one and enjoy life. But our

streets are very narrow. and the dis-
t.ance from -corner to corner is very
short and the wagons and buggies
have to use them-the stree.ts, of

eourse-and those of us who are

forced to waaik have to cross them-

the streets-sometimes. All of us

siould regard the rights and the
cmforts and the happiness of oth-

Speaking about automobiles -and
t-heir speed' I read somewhere not so

ong ago an inquiry why the auto-
mobile was required to honk, honk

whenever it turned a corner and any
Ad mule to a top buggy or wagon: or

a.fast horse was permitted to go at

anysort of speed around a corner
without givin any signal at all.

Well,I am going do leave the question
'thvou. I might ask why a rnitroad

rain running on' its own track;s
trough Newberry was required to

aintain a speed of only six miles
vnhour when no limit at all was

'laedon an automobile which was

usingthe same road bed on which
wagons and buggies had to travel,

bt I am not going to ask the ques-
ionnor am I going to try to an-

wwerit. It is none of my business
andI am trying to learn the leson

Tatit is wise for one to try not to

attendto other people's busifiess. It
ia mighty hard lesson to learn, for

alof us devote a lot of time look-
igafter other people's business.

I see from the~. Observer that

seebody signing ''T. E. W.'' 13

saingsassy things to thie man who

isto regulate the city clock. Well, I.
saidsomething about this clock once

-rtwice and I believe it would soon

hae been regulated, but what's the
'to say hard things or to make

draats. It is much better to per-

suadeand plead than to threaten
an I do hope ''T. E. W-'" will not

permithimself or herseilf to do any-

tingrash. It would be better to

i'aeany sort of old time than to do

ht.Let us be peaceful and quiet
andnotget exeited. We can get up
withthesun and go to bed with t.he

sunnand still be happy. We would
beubetr f if we did. I beg you

Don't puf of buyng the
it is too late i have a c

0-your kitchen to parlor-

The house beautiful is made up of many parts,

and one of the most irmprtant of these is the

dining room. Your dini:&g room furniture

needs your special S.:reS- No where

can you hnd s> wide a r :e of selection at a

price within your means as at our store. Have

you seen our d room set at
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About our furnite e s wkat every one says.
In design it is th:e -* a a:d artistic; in

style it is faultless au m'e. and in convenien;ce,I
durability 2.nd fi ish it is unsur::as-ed. These
are high qualities, but t3e facts a.le self evi-
dent.
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Take my a.dvie. S3ay nothing rash. purely merena:
It is too near Christmcas. This is the too old now to
time for good cheer. Peace oni earl h. my opimions or

good will to me:'. Rc:nober that.
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3ABY CARRIAGES.

olding io=Carts = = = $1.5

30.00 TALKING FRE
Here is the greatest proposition
7er offered. ABSOLUTELY FREE

Aretino Talking Machine free with
50 cash trade and a cash payment of

1.50, this payment to cover express
nd packag' charge.

rival wsfbe glad to haveyou

glad to have you c;lI.
Telephone No. 149.

was Lower Main Street.
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STAR LAUNDRY.
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